
Company overview

Founded in 2014 at Francis Lewis High School, 
ReImagin3D targets creative individuals 
seeking to express their ideas through unique 
products. With our 3D printers, we have the 
advantage of printing tangible everyday 
products for our consumers. At ReImagin3D, 
we have established a healthy environment 
where employees can comfortably learn and 
grow, leading to ultimate success.

miSSion STaTemenT

At ReImagin3D, our mission is to 
accelerate the future and instigate 
creativity in the next generation by 
inspiring and empowering people to 
be innovative. 

BUSineSS CompeTiTion!

Live in yoUr worLD

prinT in oUrS
“ 

”

1ST pLaCe in

aDverTiSinG CompeTiTion

CorporaTe newSLeTTer 
reimaGin3D

Finance Team at work!



viSion STaTemenT
With ambition and innovation, 
ReImagin3D intends to converge the 
virtual and physical world by opening the 
promise of 3D printing to all, leading the 
third industrial revolution.

inTroDUCinG 
proToTypinG!

3D prinTerS
  Can Be 
 USeD To 
   prinT 
anyTHinG!

UpCominG empLoyee evenTS 

DATE/LOCATION: 
March 3rd 

NBC Universal at Rock 
in Mahattan

WINNING WOMEN

GOAL: 
Winning Women is a VE 
sponsored leadership 

training and career 
development workshop.

UpCominG Company evenTS 

FED BANK TRIP
DATE/LOCATION: 

March 15th 
Federal Reserve Bank 

of New York

 GOAL: 
To inform and teach 

students the role
and responsibilities 

of the FED.

UpCominG Company evenTS 

DATE/LOCATION: 
April 3rd 

Microsoft Technology Center

DESCRIPTION: 
Four VE companies 
have their business 
plans, and oral 
presentations 
judged by 
industry 
professionals
and educators. 

NATIONAL 
BUSineSS CompeTiTion

UpCominG Company evenTS 

INTERNATIONAL
TraDeSHow!

DATE/LOCATION: 
April 4th-April 5th

Pier 92

DESCRIPTION: 
3,000 students and 
educators come 
together to sell their 
products and services 
to consumers and 
businesses.

3D inDUSTry TrenDS
3D printing is a growing trend. People 
are now advancing in metal 3D printing, 
rather than just plastic filament. This 
would allow people to prototype with 
quality materials. 3D printing is also 
widely used in the medical field. With 3D 
printing, we are able to create hearing 
aids, hip implants, and even prosthetics. 
The growing industry would allow for 
cheaper and faster materials for future 
advancements.

Department Meetings!



CorporaTe newSLeTTer 
reimaGin3D

  1. When it comes to hiring people, 
companies will trust their employees. If 
they’re the right person, they’ll do a great 
job. So be 100% committed or 
don’t do it. 

2. Don’t burn out. Your health is the most 
important thing. No matter how committed 
you are to your business, remember to take 
care of yourself.

 3. Surround yourself with the right people. 
Build a staff that includes talented and driven
employees who share the same goals. 

TipS anD TriCKS To SUCCeeD

Web Designers at work!

Batarangs our #1 Product!

Director of Services fixing the 3D printers!

Our Sales team finding strategies!


